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It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Factory add Ware rooms on 10th street between 1st and 2d av
Retail Trade especially solicited

The Fabrics for Spring and Summer have

arrived at

OT

J.
and leave your order

Stab Opposite Harper Houbk:

in the line of spring and the
largest, miauruueui ui

East Fourth Street.

OTURKKS

Block

7

IOWA.

THE JUNE 5. Iy3.

Within the Reach of All.

We mean tnose .Fme, Suits

WORTH $15.00

FOR
No such values ever offered before this
city. We offering new styles this
every day. Tne people know when they
s;et good and taking advantage

YOU KNOW US. Follow the
crowd and trade

--BIG STOR-E-

BLUB
Rock Go.

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring Wagons.

Fashionable

B. ZIMMER,
SF'ttaLL

18."

LONDON

ROCK ISLAND.
Island Buggy

Men's Artistic Tailoring.

Everything vehicles,

Harness, Lap robes, Whips, Etc.,

Mason's Carriage Works,
DAVENPORT,

ARGUS, MONDAY,

thing,

COVERED BY A CLOUD OF MONKEYS.

Singular Experience of at Traveler Wh
Slept In a Botanical Garden.

T. Gasser, a civil engineer of Vienna, who
for two or three years has been traveling
constantly, is in town.

"A most singular thins befell me near
Paradena, Ceylon," he said. "I had gone
with a friend into the great botanical gar-
den there. This is probably the finest bo-

tanical garden in the world. You hoar
many compliments about one or two other
gardens, but I believe none of them is so
large or bo entirely unique as this. In this
great garden, oddly enough, there were
many wild animals. As a rule they are not
supposed to be savage, however.

"Well, one day it was extremely warm
hot, you may say, even for Ceylon." I at
length became tired and stretched myseW
on the ground under some india rubber
trees. My frtend meantime left me, and T

gazed for a time up through the leaves f

the trees, catching a glint once in awhile
of the sun, till a relaxed and lazy feeling
overcame me, and I fell asleep. I must
have slept an hour, when suddenly I was
awakened by a queer, uncanny feeling and
opened my eyes.

"Judge of my surprise when I saw
perched upon my feet, body, and even upon
my shoulders a lot of little monkeys, while
all about me and beaming down upon me
from the trees were monkeys of all sizes
and ages. It seemed to me there were
myriads of them. I was frightened, for I
knew these monkeys were wild, and in
their wild state I did not know what so
many of them might do.

"I gave one leg a twitch, however, and
then the oilier, and bounded to my feet,
throwing off all that were gamboling over
and about me. In a second the monkeys
vanished, and only peering from the tops
of the tall bamiH)0 and rubber trees could I
see any at all. Even these did not remain
long. In a few minutes they were all gone.
I was much alarmed, for the appearance of
so many of them was entirely unexpected.
It was a week before I got over my fright.

"It appears, however, that the queer ani-
mals had meant no harm to me. The con-
gress had been called, and their examina-
tion of me as I lay upon the ground was
merely out of curiosity to divine what kind
of an object I was. I suppose if I had been
addicted to intoxicants I might have re-

ceived such a shock from the cloud of
monkeys that I might never have recov-
ered from it.

"As it was, I voted myself in luck and
vowed never to go to Bleep again in a wild
tropical forest, even if it were called a bo-

tanical garden." San Francisco Kxaminer.
i

Ages. Bags and Wages- -

If yon have a wife and a half-a-doz- daughters,
yon cin keeplthem all well by very simple means.
Let them nse Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pr,cription.
It is good for women of all ages. Ton will not
need to spend all yonr wages for it. Those an-

cient sag en, the M. D's. of a century since, did
nothing but dose and bleed tbeir patients. We
do betteroday: We use Dr. Pierce's remedies.
For womankind. Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion is simply iadispensable. Tbe young girl
needs its strong hening help at that criiical peri-
od when she is blossoming Into womanhood. The
matron and mother find in it invigoration and re-

lief from the numerous ills which beset their ex-
istence. And ladies well advanced in years uni-
versally acknowledge the revivifying and restor-
ative effects of this favorite and standard reme-
dy.

Raw Beef Eating as a Fad. '
English medical authorities are advising

their patients that beef is more digestible'
raw than cooked. Quite a circle of raw'
beef eaten is , being established., and it;
promises to become a fad. Jew York

BRIEF MENTION.

Try ice cream soda at Krell &
Math's.

Cream served with every glass of
soda at Krell & Math's.

Phosphates that do you good to
drink at Krell & Math's.

Found Health by using Monroe's
Tonic- - found at the Harper house
pharmacy.

John Siegrist is rightly proud of
one oi tne Handsomest ice wagons
ever seen upon our streets.

Mr. and Mrs. If. AV. Haislip, ac-

companied by Mrs. J. L. Ailsworth,
all of Chicago, are visiting in the
city.

We serve pure fruit juice and crys-
tal spring water in our soda. Re-
member this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Are you satisfied with your health?
If feeling run down try Monroe's
Tonic, it will cure you. "Marshall &
Fisher's.

One fact is worth a thousand theo-
ries. It's a fact that Monroe's Tonic
cures weakness, nervousness, etc.
Try it, Marshall &. Fisher's.

The marriage of Miss Henrietta
Silvis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas S. Silvis, to William Hurley
White, of Milan, occurs at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Silvis, South Heights,
Thursday evening, June 22.

During the month of May the mean
temperature was 58; the highest 83
on the 22d and the lowest 37 on the
4th. The number of cloudless days
was 8; partly c oudy, 12; cloudy 11,
frost occured on the 14 th, 22d and
31st.

Strnagler Lewis, who recently
backed out of his agreement to
wrestle Farmer Burns, has posted a
challenge to wrestle Burns fer $500 a
side, and Saturday night Billy Gib-
son addressed Lewis through the
Chicago Herald admonishing him to
put up his money.

An Vndergroand Electric Kailway.
London's electric railway runs from the

"city" to Stockwell, a distance of four
miles, more or less, and lies buried in the
ground at a depth of 300 feet nearly at the
city end and is reached by elevators. This
great descent is rendered necessary for two
reasons first, the road goes under the led
of the Thames, and, second, the city com-
missioners of sewers, who had a great say
in the matter, agreed that if it were so low
down they would only charge a small sum
for the ground.

The train consists of an engine and four
vestibule cars, so that it is possible to pass
from a smoking carriage to a nonsmoker.
and vice versa. The seats are not arranged
like our Pullman, but are fixed in the same
manner as are the seats in the electric cars
here.

The train is drawn by an engine with a
storage battery and works very well nnless
the power gives out, when there is a delay
sometimes of half an hour not very agree-
able in a tunnel just large enough for the
train, admirably ventilated as the tunnel is.

Since the opening of this unique railroad
the fares have been altered and improved
terms made, for now you can go half way

i. e., to the Kensington Oval for a pen
ny, and the journey from Stockwell to the
city is regularly done in 15 minutes. There
are no tickets, but you can get commuta-
tion tickets for 3, G or 12 months at reason-
able rates. The air in the tunnel is always
fresh, aDd even in summer cool. Boston
Transcript.

A Simple Ceremony.
"They have a queer betrothal custom

down among the common natives or peons
of Guatemala," said Alfred Thompson,
"which is scarcely romantic for the girl. 1
was passing t he hut of a native on a linen or
coffee plantation one day when I saw an old
woman belaboring her daughter with a good
sized stick, which she applied vigorously
across the shoulders and lody of her be-
loved offspring, who sot up wails of woe
and pain, though 1 fancy her tears were
quickly dried, for it was a significant event
for her. This is the way the old lady gave
her consent to the marriage of her daughter.

"The natives receive but little cash dur
ing the year. The priest charges what is
there considei ed a good sum for performing
a marriage ceremony, and the natives of the
lower classes dispense wit J it. The mother
beats the, daughter, there is a feast of fri-gol- li

and tort ilii cakes andlhodispensatiou
of unlimited quantities .f native whisky,
everylxiiiy is happy, and that constitutes
the marriage, which, singular as it may ap-
pear, is regarded and observed, as a rule,
faithfully." Washington S; .ir.

Notice.
The city onlinancw; provides that

any person owning or keeping any
tlojj within the limits of this city, are
required to register and pay tax on
the same, before the first day of July
each year, and any person failing to
comply with the provisions of this
ordinance are subject to a fine not to
exceeil $:?0, and all dogs found in the
citr after that date without the
proper metallic check attached are
hereby declared to be a public nuis-
ance and subject to be abated, de-
stroyed and removed as such. All of
which will be strictly enforced.

M. H. Sexton,
Citv Marshal.

World's Fair Rates.
The Burlington route (C, li. & Q.

R. K.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 81,
1893, inclusive, at $8; final limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be
fore Imal limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt., Rock Island.

Fits--A-11 fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise'and f2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send .to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street. Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
on yours
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Infants and Children.

HIRTT ycara obaer-rntlo- n Caiatorla with tha patronage
million pgraonn, permit to apaafc withont arnaaa tag.
It la nnqnoatlonanly the boat remedy for Infanta and Children

the world haa over known. It la hannlwi. Children lifco It. It
Civ them health. It will aavo their Uvea. In It Mothers) havvo

aome thing which la ahaolately safe sad practically perfect mm sa

child's medicine.
Caatorla doatroya Wermi.
Caatorla allaya Fcverlahneaa.
Caatorla prevent! vomiting Soar Curd.
Cnstorla cures TMarrhoaa and 'Wind Colio.
Caatorla rclicvea Teething Tronhlea.
Castorla enrsi Conatlpatlon and Flatulency.

Castorla nontraJlaea the effecta of carbonic acid gas or polaonone nil.
Castorla docsi not contain anorpnlne, or other narcotic property.
Caitoria amalmllat the food, rognlntea the stomach and nowaday

giving healthy and natnral at p.
Caatoria la pnt np in one-al- ao bottles only. It la not sold in ihnlfc.

Don't allow any one to acll yon anything elao on the plea or proamlaa

that it tsJnat as good and will answer every parposa."
See that yon got

The fac-sim- ilo

signature

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE: NO, 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

fchop on Vine Street. ROCK ISL 1ND. ILL.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

APOLIIO
SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds oi Carpenter WoTk Done.

General lobbing done on snort notice satisfaction! guaranteed.

Offlo and Shan 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thinz
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
enecis oi airc.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to thi use of

AMERICAN FAMILY

WW
The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. IXTUIC CO., Chicago.
IWtv IrTatnnnrl Tar Knrtn 6aperc.la- -
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T. H THOMAS.

1ST
3 TO 6 DAYS.

AH ABSOLUTE CORt
Q-ANP-Q

WILL NnTniiiac
I STRICTURE. AtaranolVUr 1 1 m

L W--1 118 W 0 PAIM. NO STAM. I
Tjcno.a ttm eoom I

Lnrrml Chettiieal

J1.

H- - THOMAS Sol Atnt
Rock Island.

CURB
YOURSELF!

'Iftronblrdwith Go
'Gleet,Whitea.Sprn!
or any unnatural din
rour driuocist for a bottla of
3 if G. It cures In a few dava -

without the aid or publicity of a
I doctor. ana

lamntpod not to stricture.
The L'tuvertal American Curt.

Manufactured br
.The Evans Chemical Co.l

CINCINNATI. O.

METROPOLITAN

Car. Michigaa Ava.ana Honroa St. CHICAGO.
THOROUGH IHSTRUCTIOM. CM CAP aOAaOIMO.

lK.bJ.iu,inf 0. M. FOffEBSfPiia.


